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j~So and 'j—i, the latter an inf. n. used as an

epithet, A face frowning ; or contracted; or grin

ning, or displaying the teeth, with afrowning, or

contraction, or a stern, an austere, or a morose,

look. (M.) [See 1, last sentence.] Ju-ojj Aya-jj

Sj_«G, in the Kur Ixxv. 24, means /ace* o?»

that day shall be excessively frowning or con-

tracted, &c: (Jel:) or expressive of dislike or

hatred, and contracted. (K.) [See also J-»W.]

j>-<W .4 well-known disease ; (K ;) a swelling,

or tumour, which nature drives to every part

of the body, from a humour that comes from the

anus (ajaJLoJI), and the testicles, and the edges

of the labia majora of the pudendum muliebre,

and other parts ; and when in the anus, attended

by a swelling of the veins; (Msb;) sing. of^*wl^j;

(S, K ;) which signifies a certain disease that

arises in the anus (iJ»,»i»ll), [namely, the hemor

rhoids, or piles, to which this term generally applies

when it is used absolutely,] and also in the inside

of the nose; (S;) what resembles boils in the

anus: (Mgh:) sometimes the ^ is changed into

yjo : (Mgh, Msb :) and it is said that the word

is not Arabic. (Msb.)
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: see what next follows.

jl—>o iXa^j, (M, K,) and "j—~t, without S, as

tliough a possessive epithet, (M,) A palm-tree

of which the dates do not ripen. (M, K.) [See

also 4.]

■ u , ,

jyn.i.0 Affected by the disease termedj~*\yt, pi.

of^JC. (TA.)

'J

t A mare desiring the stallion (AO,K*)

when she has only begun to feel the excitement of

lust, (AO,) or before site is fully excited by lust.

(K.) [See also jiU.]

Ja—v

1. ikl*', (M, Msb, K,) aor. * , (M, TA,) inf.n.

LL>, (S, M, Msb,) contr. of .LiJ ; (M, TA ;) as

also t 'obi,, (M,*TA,) inf. n. LJS. (TA.) [As

such,] He spread it ; spread it out, or forth ;

expanded it ; extended it ; (S, Msb, K, B ;) as

also 1 <cln.~.,i : (K:) and he made it wide, or

ample : these are the primary significations ; and

sometimes both of them may be conceived ; and

sometimes, one of them : and the verb is also

used, metaphorically, as relating to anything

which cannot be conceived as composed or con-
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structed : (B :) and Ja-cu is the same as Jew, (S,

and K in art. Ja~a/,) in all its meanings. (K.)

- oS t * *

You say, wijiJI Ja—j [He spread, spread out,

expanded, or unfolded, the garment, or piece of

cloth], (Msb.) And <Ou»-j LI4 X [He stretched

forth, or extended, his leg], (TA.) And Ja—j

<uctjj, and t Uyia—1, t-He spread his fore arms

upon the ground; the doing of which [in pros

trating oneself] in prayer is forbidden. (TA.)

And 4jl> Ja—j (M, Msb, K) X He stretched forth,

or extended, his arm, or hand; (M, K;) as in

J' 0 t ' £ I ' 3 " 6 ' - ' '

the saying *>fe|j +r**.\ Uj ejy ^1 Ja—^ J [2Ze

stretchedforth, or extended, towards me his arm,

or /tanrf, wftA, i. e. to <fo <o me, roAat / liked and

disliked] : (M, TA :•) or he stretched forth his

hand' opened. (Msb.) It is said in the Kur [v. 31],

^j&jlJ ^1 Comu^ ^>JJ t [j4*s«rea7y i/" thou

stretch forth towards me thy hand to slay me].

(M, TA.) jJI Ja-j and o&JI is sometimes used

to denote assaulting and smiting : [as in the last

of the exs. given above ; and] as in the words of

03'' 01' 0 3' Ot OJO' 3 JO''
the Kur [lx. 2], ^yli-Jlj ^yjjul l^.h„,.jj
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;3_Jb I [And they will stretch forth towards you

their hands and their tongues with evil] ; (TA ;)

i. e., by slaying, (Bd, Jel,) and smiting, (Jel,)

and reviling. (Bd, Jel.) And sometimes to denote

' 0 >'''''
giving liberally: (TA:) [as in] JUi^l ^ aju Ja—j

X He [stretched forth his hand, opened, or] was

liberal or bountiful or munificent [in expenditure] :

(Msb:) 366 ■tem^i below. (TA.) And sometimes

to denote taking, or taking possession, or seizing :

B 0"JJ'0'J
as in the saying, (TA,) «uU »ju cJ>,.; } [His

hand was stretched forth against him] ; i. e. he

was made to have dominion over him by absolute

force and power. (K, TA.) And sometimes to

denote seeking, or demanding : [as in <t,.a£-> Ja—>

~ i '"

jJI X He expanded his two hands in suppli

cation ; a common action, in which the two hands

are placed together like an open book upon a desk

before the face, in supplicating God:] see Ja~>l>,

Ot 3' 3 0 ' '
below. (TA.) [And hence,] <d C«l»w

X I displayed, or laid open, to him my state, or
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case, or affair ; syn. «U : (A in art. i^fiji :)
3'0t s

and [his state, See], (TA in that art.) —

' O ' O i ' 'Ot 3 3 0' 3\ '

[Hence also,] ju* jL-**.^! ^ ^'jj1^' k...jj <ittl

»UaJI ^[Ood diffuses the souls in the bodies at

the time of their being animated], (TA.)

[Hence also,] ijjjjJI Ja~-> t Goal multiplied, or

wtaoie abundant, and amplified, enlarged, or made

ample or plentiful, the means ofsubsistence. (Msb,

K.*) It is said in the Kur [ii.24G], JJL
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k...:,jj. (Msb and TA in art. ^a3, q. v.) And

' O ' 3 0" ' ' ' __

you say, JjuOl ^ovs^ *W t [He largely extended

to them equity, ot justice] ; as also **ia_L. (TA.)__

[Hence also,] ^-a^aj aj^c- Ja—o ^j^U J [S«e/i

a oree enlarges the liberty of his slaves; then

abridges their liberty], (A in art. t_AJ>.) —

3 ' 0 ' ' ' '

[Hence also, «v>>3 J*-J t It unwrinkled, as

though it dilated, his countenance : see 7. And
J' 0' ' ' '

dJlS law + ii dilated his heart : see remarks on
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jiw and Ja—j, as used by certain of the Soofees,

3 ' ' '

near the end of 1 in art. t^aJ. And] a alone,

[signifies t/ie same ; or] t i< rejoiced him ; ren

dered him. joyous, or cheerful: (M, K, TA :)

because, when a man is rejoiced, his countenance

3 'O'

becomes unwrinkled (Jtwy^), and he becomes

changed [and cheerful] in [its] complexion :. it is

wrongly said, by MF, to be not tropical : that it

is tropical is asserted by Z, in the A : MF also

says that it is not post-classical ; and in this he is

right; for it occurs in a saying of Mohammad:

' 3 3 0'
thus in a trad, respecting Fatimeh, U ■a;ln,..!j
' 3 30' _ _

lylt ;j What rejoices tier rejoices me : (TA :)

[see also <uoJ, where this saying is cited according

to another relation :] "^ihi. fi [as signifying X it

rejoiced me] is a mistake of the vulgar [obtaining
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in the present day]. (TA.) [Hence also,] j«tL)l

3 3 3 0' ' 3 j 0'

♦vlaWjj Ajijij X [Wealth makes him close-

fisted, tenacious, or niggardly ; and poverty

makes him open-handed, liberal, or generous].

'30 ' ' '
(A in art. t/o-5.)— [Hence also,] (j*^

I J5T« rendered such a one free from shyness, or

aversion : (S, O, K, TA :) he emboldened him ;

incited him to [that hind of presumptuous bold-

neM which is termed] aJt^. (Har p. 155.) [In the

O*^* ^s erroneously put for

O"^ t>° O*!^ *W-]— [Hence also,] 4X1I ia__j

' * * ' 3

li^li J God. made, or judged, such a one to

excel me. (Z, Sgh, K, TA.)_ [Hence also,]

j>^\ «W t The place was sufficiently

wide, or ample, for the people, or company of

men. (K, TA.) And iuLLl' Jlt^s I Jul \Thu is a

bed ample, (S, K,) or sufficiently wide for thee.

3 3 0''*' ' "

(A.) And ^iia,...;;; Iwlj* ^ t^i^j J He spread

for me a bed [not wide enough for me, or] that

was [too] narrow [for me], (ISk, S.) _ [Hence

'03 ' ' '

also,] jjuaJI Ja_j, (K,) aor. as above, (TA,) and

so the inf. n., (S, TA,) X He accepted, or admitted,

the excuse. (S, K, TA.) All diese significations

of the verb are ramifications of that first mentioned

above. (TA.)=klS, aor. '-, (M, K,) inf. n. ikllj,

(M,) \He was, or became, free, or unconstrained,

(It with his tongue. (M, K.)

2 : see 1, in four places.
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3. dia-iU., inf. n. dJa-iU* and LL_j, ; [He con

versed, or acted, with him without shyness, or

aversion; boldly; in a free and easy manner ; or

cheerfully] : (TA :) Ae met him laughingly, or

smilingly, so as to show his teeth. (So accord, to

an expl. of the latter of the two inf. ns. in the TA.)

3' ' ' 9'''3'3'0'

[See oji>\£s.] You say also, SJa-iUo Uy~j I [Be

tween them two is conversation, or behaviour, free

from shyness, or aversion; bold; free and easy;

or cheerful], (TA.)

4 : see 1, latter half.

5 : see 7. _ j^-Jt ^ In. ■.,■!> t -He journeyed

far and wide in the countries. (S, TA.)

1* -f-ffe went forth betaking himself to the

gardens and green fields : from l»L-> signifying

" land having sweet-smelling plants." (TA.)

7. k...;'»l quasi-pass, of aLj ; as also * fa ;*

is of ; both signifying It became spread or

spread out orforth, or t< spread or spread out or

forth; it became expanded, or ft expanded, or

expanded itself; it became extended, or ft extended,

or ft extended itself: [&c.]. (M, K, TA.) You

say, t^j^' Ja—J) [TVie </ti«<7 became

spread or spread out, &c, w^jon </ie ground], (S.)

And jt^-JI la ;'l J TAe rfa_y became advanced, the

sun being high : it became long : (M, K, TA :) and

in like manner one uses the verb in relation to

other things. (M, TA.) [And hence, fHe ex-
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patiated.—And] <v»-j Ja—Jt f [His countenance

became unwrinkled, as though dilated; i. e. it

became open, or cheerful; and so Ja—Jl alone;

or lie became open, or cheerful, in countenance, as

is said in the KL.]. (TA.) [And Ja—Jl, alone,

\He became dilated in heart ; or he rejoiced ; or
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